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a b s t r a c t
Phylogenetics is undergoing a revolution as large-scale molecular datasets reveal unexpected but repeatable rearrangements of clades that were previously thought to be disparate lineages. One of the most
unusual clades of fishes that has been found using large-scale molecular datasets is an expanded
Syngnathiformes including traditional long-snouted syngnathiform lineages (Aulostomidae,
Centriscidae, Fistulariidae, Solenostomidae, Syngnathidae), as well as a diverse set of largely benthicassociated fishes (Callionymoidei, Dactylopteridae, Mullidae, Pegasidae) that were previously dispersed
across three orders. The monophyly of this surprising clade of fishes has been upheld by recent studies
utilizing both nuclear and mitogenomic data, but the relationships among major lineages within
Syngnathiformes remain ambiguous; previous analyses have inconsistent topologies and are plagued
by low support at deep divergences between the major lineages. In this study, we use a dataset of ultraconserved elements (UCEs) to conduct the first phylogenomic study of Syngnathiformes. UCEs have been
effective markers for resolving deep phylogenetic relationships in fishes and, combined with increased
taxon sampling, we expected UCEs to resolve problematic syngnathiform relationships. Overall, UCEs
were effective at resolving relationships within Syngnathiformes at a range of evolutionary timescales.
We find consistent support for the monophyly of traditional long-snouted syngnathiform lineages
(Aulostomidae, Centriscidae, Fistulariidae, Solenostomidae, Syngnathidae), which better agrees with
morphological hypotheses than previously published topologies from molecular data. This result was
supported by all Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses, was robust to differences in matrix completeness and potential sources of bias, and was highly supported in coalescent-based analyses in
ASTRAL when matrices were filtered to contain the most phylogenetically informative loci. While
Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses found support for a benthic-associated clade
(Callionymidae, Dactylopteridae, Mullidae, and Pegasidae) as sister to the long-snouted clade, this result
was not replicated in the ASTRAL analyses. The base of our phylogeny is characterized by short internodes
separating major syngnathiform lineages and is consistent with the hypothesis of an ancient rapid radiation at the base of Syngnathiformes. Syngnathiformes therefore present an exciting opportunity to study
patterns of morphological variation and functional innovation arising from rapid but ancient radiation.
Ó 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Syngnathiformes (seahorses, pipefishes, and their relatives) are
a morphologically distinctive group of fishes with novel modes of
locomotion, reproduction, and feeding. Lineages within Syngnathiformes have evolved vertical swimming postures (head-down in
⇑ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: sjlongo@ucdavis.edu (S.J. Longo).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ympev.2017.05.002
1055-7903/Ó 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

shrimpfish: Centriscidae; head-up in seahorses: Syngnathidae),
prehensile tails (seahorses, pipehorses: Syngnathidae), poweramplified feeding (Syngnathidae), female egg-brooding in specialized pelvic fins (ghost-pipefishes: Solenostomidae), and, of course,
male pregnancy (Syngnathidae). The Syngnathidae is by far the
most studied family within Syngnathiformes, and they have
become a model system for the study of sexual selection and
sex-role reversal (Berglund and Rosenqvist, 2003; Mobley and
Jones, 2013; Stolting and Wilson, 2007; Wilson et al., 2001, 2003)
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and exceptional adaptation, including feeding behaviors and tail
morphology (Neutens et al., 2014; Porter et al., 2015; Van
Wassenbergh et al., 2008, 2009). However, the study of the origin
and evolution of traits within syngnathids, and within syngnathiforms as a whole, has been hampered by the lack of wellsampled, and well-supported, phylogenetic hypotheses of the relationships between syngnathiform families and their association
with other acanthomorph fishes.
The order Syngnathiformes encompasses a number of families
characterized by an elongated tube-shaped snout with small jaws
at the end and traditionally includes at least five families: Aulostomidae (trumpetfish), Centriscidae (shrimpfish and snipefish), Fistulariidae (cornetfish), Solenostomidae (ghost pipefish), and
Syngnathidae (seahorses, pipefish, and seadragons) (Nelson,
2006). The Pegasidae (seamoths) have often been considered close
relatives of the Syngnathiformes based on a number of characters,
including their gill filament structure and the possession of bony
armor (Johnson and Patterson, 1993; Nelson, 2006; Pietsch,
1978). Morphological traits, including the presence of armor and
absence of pleural ribs in some taxa, has also led to the association
of Syngnathiformes with the Gasterosteiformes, which historically
included the families Aulorhynchidae (tubesnouts), Gasterosteidae
(sticklebacks), Hypoptychidae (sand eels), and Indostomidae
(armored sticklebacks) (Nelson, 2006). The history of phylogenetics and taxonomic work on this group is rich, with many of the possible combinations of relationships among syngnathiform and
gasterosteiform lineages proposed previously (Wilson and Orr,
2011). However, an alternative to a close syngnathiformgasterosteiform relationship had never been suggested before the
use of molecular phylogenetics.
In contrast with morphological studies, large-scale molecular
datasets with broad taxonomic sampling have consistently
rejected a close relationship between Syngnathiformes and Gasterosteiformes (Betancur-R et al., 2013a; Chen et al., 2003; Dettai
and Lecointre, 2005; Kawahara et al., 2008; Leo and Craig, 2007;
Li et al., 2009; Near et al., 2012, 2013; Sanciangco et al., 2016;
Smith and Wheeler, 2004, 2006; Song et al., 2014). Instead, traditional long-snouted syngnathiform lineages fall out among a surprising array of largely benthic-associated fishes, including the
familiar pegasid seamoths, Dactylopteridae (flying gurnards), Callionymoidei (dragonets), and Mullidae (goatfishes) (Fig. 1). Each
of these groups has been historically problematic in their own
right, with much debate about their relationships to other fishes
arising based on morphological studies. Although Pietsch (1978)
noted similarities linking Dactylopteridae to Pegasidae and/or Syngnathiformes, more recent morphological classifications have
placed Dactylopteridae as a suborder within Scorpaeniformes
(Eschmeyer et al., 2017; Nelson, 1994, 2006; Washington et al.,
1984), its own order closely related to Scorpaeniformes (Johnson
and Patterson, 1993), or a perciform family closely related to the
Malacanthidae (Imamura, 2000). The Callionymoidei is composed
of two families of dragonets, the Callionymidae and Draconettidae;
this order has generally been considered a notothenioid derivative
with a strong affinity with gobiesocid clingfishes (Allen, 1984;
Gosline, 1970; Nelson, 1994, 2006; Springer and Johnson, 2004),
although this affinity has been challenged based on key osteological differences (Allen, 1984; Houde, 1984). Mullidae, or goatfishes,
are largely characterized by a number of unique morphological
characteristics, many of them relating to the specialization of the
hyoid apparatus into barbels, which ‘‘have no counterpart, rudimentary or well-developed, elsewhere among percoids” (Gosline,
1984). Based on vertebral and cranial similarities, goatfish have
been linked within Perciformes to the Lutjanidae or Sparidae
(Gosline, 1984; Gregory, 1933), though Gosline notes that many
such characters could be the result of convergent adaptation to
benthic feeding. The surprising but replicated rearrangement of

families previously thought to be associated with disparate lineages across the Scorpaeniformes, Perciformes, and Gasterosteiformes into this new syngnathiform clade has been one
of the major upheavals in modern molecular phylogenetics for
fishes, akin to the finding of a close relationship between Lophiiformes and Tetraodontiformes (Miya et al., 2003; Song et al.,
2014).
Studies incorporating broad sampling across the fish tree of
life with a variety of genetic loci and phylogenetic reconstruction
methods provide strong evidence for a monophyletic Syngnathiformes comprised of the Synganthidae, Solenostomidae, Aulostomidae, Fistulariidae, Centriscidae, Pegasidae, Dactylopteridae,
Callionymidae, Draconnetidae, and Mullidae (Betancur-R et al.,
2013a; Kawahara et al., 2008; Near et al., 2012, 2013;
Sanciangco et al., 2016; Song et al., 2014). Song et al. (2014)
recently used whole mitogenomes and a likelihood approach to
confirm the monophyly of this clade; based on their results, Song
et al. suggested this clade be referred to as ‘Syngnathiformes’ over
other alternatives (e.g., Clade D, Syngnathoidei, Syngnatharia),
and we use this more inclusive definition of Syngnathiformes
here. While the affinities of these diverse fishes are strongly supported by molecular data, the interrelationships of syngnathiform
families remain ambiguous because previous molecular phylogenies recover conflicting topologies (Fig. 1; also see review in
Song et al., 2014). For instance, traditional long-snouted syngnathiforms (Aulostomidae, Centriscidae, Fistulariidae, Solenostomidae, Synganthidae) may be monophyletic and nested within
the benthic-associated families (Pegasidae, Dactylopteridae, Callionymidae, Draconnetidae, and Mullidae) similar to Near et al.
(2013). Alternatively, the benthic lineages may be interspersed
among traditional syngnathiforms similar to Betancur-R et al.
(2013a) or Song et al. (2014). In addition to topological inconsistency, previous analyses found low support at multiple nodes
separating the deep divergences among the major lineages within
Syngnathiformes (Fig. 1).
One factor that may account for the inconsistency among previous studies is taxonomic coverage. Of the previous molecular datasets, only Song et al. (2014) included a representative from all
eleven revised syngnathiform families. In addition, because these
studies were focused on broad-scale relationships among the fish
tree of life, most included a single species or few representatives
per lineage. Sanciangco et al. (2016) included the most syngnathiform taxa to date, but their overall species representation is still
low for the most speciose families (e.g. they included only eight
syngnathid species, which is about 2.5% of the 316 valid species
in this family according to Eschmeyer et al. (2017)). Although there
is some debate about the effectiveness of increasing taxon sampling in light of the computational demands of increasingly large
matrices, it is generally agreed that higher species coverage should
increase phylogenetic accuracy (Heath et al., 2008; Lecointre et al.,
1993; Zwickl and Hillis, 2002). The addition of taxa is also vitally
important when lineages have deep divergences and are therefore
separated by long branches (Hillis et al., 2003). We expect such
challenges apply to the accurate recovery of the sygnanthiform
tree, given that prior studies have found that major lineages sit
on relatively long branches that in turn stem from a series of rapid
divergences with short internodes (e.g., Betancur-R et al., 2013a;
Near et al., 2012; Song et al., 2014). Some of the longest branches,
such as those leading to aulostomids and solenostomids, will be
impossible to break given that these families circumscribe few
recently-diverged species (e.g., Bowen et al., 2001). However, other
families like the Syngnathidae, Callionymidae, and Mullidae are
much richer in species than their representation in previous
large-scale analyses, and better sampling from these clades may
help alleviate long-branch attraction artifacts (Heath et al., 2008;
Hillis et al., 2003).
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Fig. 1. Recently published relationships for syngnathiform lineages based on large-scale molecular datasets. Although sampling varies along studies, traditional long-snouted
syngnathiform lineages (purple) and pegasids (gray) fall out among an array of benthic-associated lineages. However, among-family relationships are highly variable and
often poorly supported. Cladograms are redrawn from the following sources: (A) Kawahara et al. (2008; Fig. 3), (B) Near et al. (2012; Fig. S1), (C) Near et al. (2013; Fig. S1C),
(D) Betancur-R et al. (2013a; Fig. 4), (E) Song et al. (2014; Fig. 2), (F) Sanciangco et al. (2016; Fig. S1). Nodes are labeled by bootstrap support: greater than or equal to 70%
(black) or less than 70% (white). Abbreviations: Au = Aulostomidae, Ce = Centriscidae (which includes ‘Macroramphosidae’), Ca = Callionymidae, Cr = Creedidae. Da = Dactylopteridae, Dr = Draconettidae, Fi = Fistulariidae, Mu = Mullidae, Pe = Pegasidae, Sy = Syngnathidae, So = Solenostomidae. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

In this study, we investigate the evolutionary history of Syngnathiformes by inferring several phylogenies using ultraconserved
elements (UCEs). Our goal is to estimate the relationships among
syngnathiform fishes by including members of all major lineages,
increasing the sampled species diversity, and leveraging the power
of a phylogenomic dataset. We use an actinopterygian-specific set
of probes to target approximately 1340 UCEs that have been effective markers for resolving deep phylogenetic relationships, particularly for acanthomorph fishes (Faircloth et al., 2013; Gilbert et al.,
2015). Hybrid capture of UCEs renders sequence data that have a
dramatic substitution-rate profile—ranging from sites with very
low substitution rates near the UCE core to sites with substantially
higher rates in the flanking regions (Faircloth et al., 2012). Both the
core and flanking regions of UCEs have been shown to have considerably higher net phylogenetic informativeness compared to protein coding genes over a range of divergence times (Gilbert et al.,
2015), and UCE sequence data has been used to resolve phylogenetic relationships spanning a wide range of divergence dates in
a number of clades across the tree of life (Blaimer et al., 2015;
Crawford et al., 2012; Faircloth et al., 2014; Harvey et al., 2016;
Manthey et al., 2016; McCormack et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2014).
Therefore our UCE dataset, combined with increased taxonomic
coverage, should provide increased resolution of the problematic
and deep branching patterns within Syngnathiformes spanning a
60–90 million-year interval (Betancur-R et al., 2013a; Near et al.,
2012; Sanciangco et al., 2016).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Taxon sampling
Our dataset is composed of 112 species representing 10 out of
the 11 syngnathiform families as follows: Syngnathidae (59 species, out of 316), Solenostomidae (2 species, out of 6), Centriscidae
(4 species out of 13, including species of Macroramphosus which
were previously grouped in the family Macroramphosidae),
Aulostomidae (2 species, out of 3), Fistulariidae (4 species, out of
4), Pegasidae (2 species, out of 6), Dactylopteridae (3 species, out
of 7), Callionymidae (22 species, out of 198), and Mullidae (14 spe-

cies, out of 87). Of all syngnathiforms lineages, only a representative of the callionymoid family Draconnetidae (15 species) is
missing due to insufficient sample quality. We used the scombroid
Taractichthys longipinnis as an outgroup, because recent molecular
studies using nuclear datasets have identified the Scombroidei (or
Scombroidei plus other Perciformes) as the closest relatives of Syngnathiformes (Betancur-R et al., 2013a; Dettai and Lecointre, 2005;
Near et al., 2012, 2013; Sanciangco et al., 2016). Although
Betancur-R et al. (2013a) reported the inclusion of Creedidae
within Syngnathiformes, this result was not replicated by a
follow-up study by the same authors, where they noted that such
spurious placement was likely the result of low sample quality or
contamination (Sanciangco et al., 2016). Therefore this family is
not included here. Details regarding sampled taxa can be found
in Supplementary Table S1.
2.2. Library preparation, targeted enrichment of UCEs, sequencing, and
assembly
Aside from samples loaned as DNA extracts (Supplementary
Table S1), we extracted DNA from ethanol-preserved tissues following a modified Qiagen DNeasy protocols (McGee et al., 2016).
We quantified all DNA extracts with a Qubit Fluorometer, assessed
each extract for quality by electrophoresis, and then sheared
extracts by sonication to a target size of 600 bp on a Bioruptor
(Diagenode, Inc.). Library preparation and targeted enrichment
for UCEs followed protocols described in detail by McGee et al.
(2016), which are also available online (http://ultraconserved.
org). In brief, we prepared libraries from sheared DNA using commercially available library preparation reagents (Kapa Biosystems),
a generic SPRI substitute (Glenn et al., 2016) and custom adapters
(Glenn et al., 2016). Following amplification, we grouped libraries
into pools of eight based on taxonomic similarity, and we enriched
pooled libraries for UCE targets using Mycoarray MYbaits UCE Capture Kits designed to target approximately 1340 highly conserved
loci across acanthomorph fishes (McGee et al., 2016). We determined the size of enriched and purified pools with a Bioanalyzer
(Agilent Technologies, Inc.) and we quantified enriched libraries
by qPCR (Kapa Biosystems) prior to sequencing. We sequenced
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libraries using approximately 2/3 of an Illumina NextSeq 500
PE150 run (Georgia Genomics Facility).
We demultiplexed and converted reads for downstream
processing using bcl2fastq2 conversion software (v02.14.01.07.
Illumina Inc.) and cleaned the reads with illumiprocessor
(https://github.com/faircloth-lab/illumiprocessor) (Supplementary
Table S2). Then we assembled the reads into contigs with Trinity
within the PHYLUCE package (Supplementary Table S3) and
matched the assembled contigs to UCE probes (uce-fish-1k-prob
e-set/fish-uce-1k-probes.fasta) using the PHYLUCE (Faircloth,
2015) function match_contigs_to_probes.py (Supplementary
Table S4). We extracted those contigs that represented UCE loci
and prepared these for alignment using PHYLUCE (Faircloth,
2015). UCE raw read and contig data are available from NCBI and
NCBI GenBank (BioProject PRJNA378844, SRA SRP103699).
Sequence assemblies, along with sequence alignments and phylogenetic trees are available from Dryad http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/
dryad.v7f76.
2.3. Alignment, trimming, and matrices
We performed alignments for each UCE using MAFFT with a
maximum sequence divergence of 0.2. We trimmed the resulting
alignments in gblocks (Castresana, 2000) to remove ambiguous
and difficult to align portions of the flanking regions. After alignment and trimming, our dataset consisted of 1180 UCE loci ranging
from 93 to 697 bp (mean 289.9, 95% CI 5.47) and a total concatenated alignment length of 342,080 bp (alignment length prior to
trimming was 2,056,192 bp). We created two matrices varying in
the amount of missing data: 95% and 75% complete matrices
(Table 1). The 95% complete matrix was composed of 448 UCEs,
each of which contained sequence data for at least 107 of our
113 taxa. The 75% complete matrix was composed of 973 UCEs,
each of which contained sequence data for at least 84 taxa. These
two matrices differed in their completeness in terms of the percentage of taxa with sequence data for each UCE.
2.4. Phylogenetic inference
2.4.1. Data partitioning
We estimated best-fit partitioning schemes using Partition Finder v1.1.1, which implements search algorithms designed for large
phylogenomic datasets (Lanfear et al., 2014). For each matrix, we
compared separate analyses using both the strict hierarchical clustering algorithm (hcluster method) and the relaxed hierarchical
clustering algorithm (rcluster method), and we kept the best
scheme based on the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC). Only
the GTR + G model of molecular evolution was considered for each
subset within possible schemes. Due to computational demands

Table 1
Information about the two alignment matrices used in this study. Percentage (95%
and 75%) refers to the taxon coverage for each UCE in the matrix. See text for further
explanation.

Min. taxa per locus
Alignment length (bp)
Variable sites (%)
Parsimony informative sites (%)
Missing data (%)
CG content (%)
Loci (#)
Min. length of loci (bp)
Max. length of loci (bp)
Mean length of loci (95% CI)
Subsets

95% Matrix

75% Matrix

107
149,710
48.7
37.5
6.04
46.1
448
149
636
334.17 (8.70)
28

84
285,228
50.2
38.5
9.73
46.6
973
102
697
293.14 (6.09)
12

when performing the relaxed clustering method, we checked the
top 10% of schemes for the 95% compete matrix and the top 1%
of schemes for the 75% compete matrix. It was not feasible to test
all possible weighting schemes, so preliminary analyses were run
on the 95% and 75% matrices using the hcluster method and one
of two weighting schemes: an equal weighting scheme or the
default scheme that only weights the rate of the subset. In all cases,
the default-weighting scheme was a better fit (lower BIC) and was
used thereafter. The best scheme for our 95% matrix had 28 subsets
with 1–90 loci per subset (rcluster p = 0.1 BIC = 2,887,106 chosen
over hcluster BIC = 2,887,892). The best scheme for our 75% matrix
had 12 subsets with 1–191 loci per subset (hcluster
BIC = 5,630,897 chosen over rcluster p = 0.01 BIC = 5,633,988).
2.4.2. Bayesian analyses
We used the multi-threaded MPI hybrid variant of ExaBayes
v1.4.2 (Aberer et al., 2014) to estimate phylogenies in a Bayesian
inference (BI) framework for both our 95% and 75% partitioned
alignments. For each matrix, we ran 4 independent runs with 4
coupled chains (3 heated chains) for 1–2 million generations. For
each run, we sampled every 500 generations. Convergence was
assessed by the average deviation of split frequencies (ADSF),
potential scale reduction factor (PSRF), and by visually inspecting
the traces and estimated sample sizes (ESS) for all parameters in
Tracer v1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014) for parameters estimated in
the individual and combined runs. The 95% analysis converged
after 1 million generations (ASDF 0.001%, average PRSF
1.00 ± 0.00, average ESS 3898 ± 896, minimum combined ESS
1902) and the 75% analysis converged after 2 M generations (ASDF
0.00%, average PRSF 1.00 ± 0.00, average ESS 7732 ± 1848, minimum combined ESS 3869). The lowest ESS value for any parameter
in any independent run was 401. Consensus trees are presented
with posterior probability support summarized from the marginal
distribution of trees with a 25% burnin.
2.4.3. Maximum likelihood analyses
Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analyses for our concatenated matrices were performed with RAxML v8.2.4
(Stamatakis, 2014). We specified a GTRGAMMA substitution model
and set Taractichthys longipinnis as the outgroup. The best tree was
selected from among 20 ML searches, and we separately performed
non-parametric bootstrap replicates using the autoMRE criterion,
which stopped the bootstrap searches after 60 replicates for all
analyses. For both the 95% and 75% matrices, we ran a fully concatenated (single-partition) analysis, as well as a partitioned analysis using the best-fitting partitioning scheme for that matrix, as
detailed above.
Because the Pegasidae and Solenostomidae were resolved on
long branches, we also reran partitioned ML analyses after removing all pegasid or all solenostomid species to evaluate the effect of
long branch artifacts on the topology obtained.
2.4.4. Gene-tree species-tree analyses
Individual gene trees were estimated for each UCE locus in our
95% and 75% complete matrices with RAxML v8.0.19 (Stamatakis,
2014). We specified a GTRGAMMA substitution model and the
best-fit tree for each UCE was selected from among 20 ML searches.
400 bootstrap replicates were performed using RAxML for each
UCE in the 95% complete matrix and 300 bootstraps were performed for each UCE in the 75% complete matrix. We carried out
species tree analyses with ASTRAL v4.7.8 using the heuristic algorithm due to the large number of taxa in our dataset (Mirarab et al.,
2014). We performed site + gene multi-locus bootstrapping in
ASTRAL (300 ASTRAL replicates for the 95% complete matrix and
200 replicates for the 75% complete matrix). We report the greedy
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majority rule consensus tree calculated from among the bootstrapreplicate species trees output by ASTRAL.
ASTRAL uses a quartet-based approach to estimate a species
tree from a set of gene trees under the assumption that all gene
trees are correct. However, because of the conserved core regions,
individual UCE loci can have relatively low phylogenetic informativeness (Gilbert et al., 2015), which may result in high gene tree
error. To partially address this issue, we repeated ASTRAL analyses
on subsets of our datasests with the most phylogenetically informative loci, using the number of parsimony informative sites as
a proxy for phylogenetic informativeness (Meiklejohn et al.,
2016). For each level of matrix coverage (95% and 75%), we calculated the number of parsimony phylogenetically informative sites
for each locus, and then we selected all loci in the upper quartile
(upper 25%) using the AMAS software package (Borowiec, 2016).
For the 95% dataset, this reduced the number of loci from 448 to
116. For the 75% dataset, this reduced the number of loci from
973 to 250. We then estimated consensus gene tree species trees
again in ASTRAL for each dataset of informative loci using the same
methods as for the full datasets.
For each consensus topology, we used ASTRAL to calculate the
normalized quartet score from the best-fit gene trees, which is
interpreted as the percent of quartet trees induced by the best-fit
gene trees that are present in the topology of interest (Mirarab
et al., 2014). ASTRAL runs on unrooted trees, so we manually
rooted trees with Taractichthys longipinnis for visualization.
2.4.5. Compositional bias
Base compositional bias can produce inconsistent phylogenetic
results and phylogenomic data sets may be especially vulnerable to
this source of bias (Dávalos and Perkins, 2008; Foster and Hickey,
1999; Jermiin et al., 2004; Phillips et al., 2004; RodríguezEzpeleta et al., 2007). We performed a Chi-squared test of homogeneity of state frequencies across taxa in Paup⁄ v4.0a147 for Macintosh (Swofford, 2002). GC content for each species was calculated
as a percentage of the total alignment length (not including missing data or indels) for each species (Supplementary Table S5). Average base counts were also calculated for each of the nine
syngnathiform families and tested for homogeneity using the
chisq.test function in R (Supplementary Fig. S4; Supplementary
Table S6).
To determine if heterogeneous base frequencies could be leading to the artificial grouping of sequences based on similar base
frequencies, we performed ML analyses of ‘‘RY-coded” matrices
(Woese et al., 1991). While this approach does not explicitly model
base heterogeneity across the tree, it normalizes base frequencies
by coding bases as either purine or pyrimidine and has been shown
to outperform ML analyses with homogenous approaches in the
presence of parallel (non-homologous) compositional heterogeneity (Ishikawa et al., 2012).
We converted the concatenated 95% and 75% complete alignments into binary matrices composed of 0’s (purines) and 1’s
(pyrimidines). We then repeated ML analyses of these RY-coded
matrices in RAxML v8.2.4 (Stamatakis, 2014) using the BINGAMMA
model for binary characters. As before, we performed 20 independent searches for the best-fit tree and nonparametric bootstrapping with the autoMRE cutoff, which stopped bootstrapping after
60 iterations.
3. Results
3.1. Bayesian and maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses
The consensus tree from the Bayesian analysis of the partitioned 95% matrix (Fig. 2) was fully supported at all nodes (poste-
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rior probability = 1) and topologically identical to the best-fit
topology for both unpartitioned (not shown) and partitioned ML
analyses using the same matrix (Supplementary Fig. S1). In the
partitioned ML analysis for this dataset (95%), we resolved most
relationships with high bootstrap support (92), although there
were exceptions (Fig. 2). The clade containing Fistulariidae,
Aulostomidae, and Centriscidae had low support (bootstrap = 53),
and relationships between the callionymid genera Repomucenus,
Draculo, Diplogrammus, and Calliurichthys were not all fully supported (bootstraps ranging from 77 to 100). Within syngnathids,
the clade containing seadragaons (Fig. 2, red clade) and messmate
pipefishes (Fig. 2, blue clade) was only resolved with moderate
support (bootstrap = 72).
The Bayesian consensus and best-fit ML trees estimated from
the analyses of the partitioned 75% complete matrix were fully
congruent with one another and generally recovered syngnathiform relationships with high support (Supplementary Figs. S2–3).
This topology was also identical to that estimated from ML analysis
of the concatenated unpartitioned 75% matrix (not shown). The
topology from the 75% analyses was also congruent with those
from the 95% analyses, except for the placement of the seadragon
clade (Fig. 2 insert, red clade). Relative support for nodes across
the 75% phylogenetic analyses mirrored the 95% analyses. For
instance, the bootstrap support for the placement of the seadragon
clade was only moderate (bootstrap = 67) for the 75% partitioned
ML tree, but was fully supported in the 75% BI consensus tree.
The callionymid genera Repomucenus, Draculo, Diplogrammus, and
Calliurichthys were resolved with better support in analyses of
the 75% complete matrix (e.g., bootstraps 90–100 for the 75% partitioned ML analysis) compared to the 95% matrix, although these
genera were still polyphyletic.
Because the Pegasidae and Solenostomidae were on long
branches, we reran partitioned ML analyses after removing both
pegasid species or both solenostomid species to evaluate the effect
of long branch artifacts on the estimated topology. While the
removal of the Pegasidae did not change the topology depicted in
Fig. 2 (not shown), omitting the Solenostomidae did change the
topological arrangement of the families Centriscidae, Aulostomidae, Fistulariidae, and Syngnathidae (Fig. 3). Fistulariidae and
Aulostomidae were inferred as the closest relative of the Syngnathidae instead of the Centriscidae but with very low support at
a node subtended by an extremely short branch (bootstrap = 55).
3.2. Gene-tree species tree
For both the 95% and 75% complete matrices, we used ASTRAL
to estimate consensus species trees from bootstrapped sets of gene
trees (Fig. 4A, Supplementary Fig. S4A). These represent estimates
of the true species tree topology that take into account individual
locus histories and gene tree uncertainty. The consensus topology
using all loci in the 95% matrix supported a clade of longsnouted syngnathiforms as in the ML/BI topologies (e.g., compare
Fig. 4A to Fig. 2), but this clade had lower support in the consensus
species tree (MLBS = 58). While the benthic lineages Callionymidae, Pegasidae, Mullidae, and Dactylopteridae form a clade sister
to traditional long-snouted syngnathiform families in all BI/ML
topologies, the consensus species tree for the full 95% matrix nests
the traditional syngnathiforms within the benthic lineages. However, the exact arrangement of lineages is unclear given the low
support for the sister-group relationship between Callionymidae
and the long-snouted clade (MLBS = 47).
The lack of support for the divergences among major syngnathiform lineages was exacerbated when we analyzed the larger, less
complete dataset, the 75% complete matrix with all loci included
(Supplementary Fig. S4A). Callionymidae, Pegasidae, the clade
including Centriscidae, Aulostomidae, Fistulariidae, and the clade
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Taractichthys longipinnis

#
Eurypegasus draconis
Pegasus volitans

Dactylopterus volitans
Dactyloptena orientalis
Dactyloptena peterseni
Upeneus tragula
Mulloidichthys dentatus
Mulloidichthys martinicus
Mulloidichthys vanicolensis
Upeneichthys lineatus
Mullus auratus
Pseudupeneus grandisquamis
Pseudupeneus maculatus
Parupeneus barberinoides
Parupeneus barberinus
Parupeneus cyclostomus
Parupeneus rubescens
Parupeneus multifasciatus
Parupeneus trifasciatus
Synchiropus masudai
Foetorepus altivelis
Synchiropus atrilabiatus
Foetorepus agassizii
Synchiropus goodenbeani
Anaora tentaculata
Callionymus delicatulus
Dactylopus dactylopus
Synchiropus picturatus
Synchiropus splendidus
Synchiropus moyeri
Synchiropus ocellatus
Synchiropus stellatus
Repomucenus lunatus
85
Calliurichthys scaber
Calliurichthys grossi
77
Diplogrammus goramensis
Repomucenus calcaratus
95
Repomucenus limiceps
Repomucenus curvicornis
Draculo mirabilis
Repomucenus belcheri
Centriscus scutatus
Aeoliscus strigatus
Macroramphosus scolopax
Macroramphosus gracilis
Aulostomus chinensis
Aulostomus maculatus
Fistularia petimba
Fistularia tabacaria
Fistularia corneta
Fistularia commersonii

Pegasidae

Dactylopteridae

Bootstrap support (if < 100)
Posterior Probability =1
0.05

Mullidae

92

53

Callionymidae

Centriscidae
Aulostomidae

Fistulariidae

Solenostomus paradoxus
Solenostomus cyanopterus

72

95% Matrix

Solenostomidae

67

Entelurus aequoreus
Nerophis ophidion
Doryrhamphus janssi
Doryrhamphus excisus
Dunckerocampus boylei
Dunckerocampus pessuliferus
Dunckerocampus dactyliophorus
Choeroichthys sculptus
Microphis deocata
Microphis cuncalus
Microphis brachyurus
Doryichthys martensii
Doryichthys boaja
Stigmatopora nigra
Corythoichthys schultzi
Corythoichthys amplexus
Corythoichthys haematopterus
Corythoichthys flavofasciatus
Corythoichthys intestinalis
Syngnathoides biaculeatus
Phycodurus eques
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus
Siokunichthys nigrolineatus
Hippichthys penicillus
Festucalex wassi
Hypselognathus rostratus
Vanacampus poecilolaemus
Vanacampus phillipi
Trachyrhamphus bicoarctatus
Idiotropiscis lumnitzeri
Hippocampus abdominalis
Hippocampus subelongatus
Hippocampus comes
Hippocampus histrix
Hippocampus barbouri
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus kuda
Hippocampus ingens
Hippocampus reidi
Halicampus dunckeri
Cosmocampus arctus
Enneacampus ansorgii
Cosmocampus elucens
Halicampus crinitus
Syngnathus auliscus
Syngnathus exilis
Syngnathus californiensis
Syngnathus leptorhynchus
Syngnathus acus
Syngnathus abaster
Syngnathus typhle
Syngnathus rostellatus
Syngnathus taenionotus
Syngnathus springeri
Syngnathus scovelli
Syngnathus fuscus
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus pelagicus
Syngnathus louisianae

Syngnathidae

Entelurus aequoreus
Nerophis ophidion
Doryrhamphus janssi
Doryrhamphus excisus
Dunckerocampus boylei
Dunckerocampus pessuliferus
Dunckerocampus dactyliophorus
Choeroichthys sculptus
Microphis deocata
Microphis cuncalus
Microphis brachyurus
Doryichthys martensii
Doryichthys boaja
Syngnathoides biaculeatus
Phycodurus eques
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus
Stigmatopora nigra
Corythoichthys schultzi
Corythoichthys amplexus
Corythoichthys haematopterus
Corythoichthys flavofasciatus
Corythoichthys intestinalis
Siokunichthys nigrolineatus
Hippichthys penicillus
Festucalex wassi
Hypselognathus rostratus
Vanacampus poecilolaemus
Vanacampus phillipi
Trachyrhamphus bicoarctatus
Idiotropiscis lumnitzeri
Hippocampus abdominalis
Hippocampus subelongatus
Hippocampus comes
Hippocampus histrix
Hippocampus barbouri
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus kuda
Hippocampus ingens
Hippocampus reidi
Halicampus dunckeri
Cosmocampus arctus
Enneacampus ansorgii
Cosmocampus elucens
Halicampus crinitus
Syngnathus auliscus
Syngnathus exilis
Syngnathus californiensis
Syngnathus leptorhynchus
Syngnathus acus
Syngnathus abaster
Syngnathus typhle
Syngnathus rostellatus
Syngnathus taenionotus
Syngnathus springeri
Syngnathus scovelli
Syngnathus fuscus
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus pelagicus
Syngnathus louisianae

75% Matrix

Fig. 2. Consensus phylogeny from the Bayesian analysis of the partitioned 95% matrix. All nodes were resolved with a posterior probability of 1 (black circles). Maximum
likelihood analysis recovered the same topology; only bootstrap support values less than 100% are denoted. Insert: The Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses for the
75% matrix recovered different relationships among the clades including seadragons (red) and messmate pipefishes (blue) and other tail-brooding pipefishes compared to the
95% matrix.
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Parupeneus trifasciatus
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Dactylopteridae
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Mullidae

Foetorepus altivelis
Synchiropus masudai
Synchiropus atrilabiatus
Synchiropus goodenbeani
Foetorepus agassizii
Anaora tentaculata
Callionymus delicatulus
Dactylopus dactylopus
Synchiropus picturatus
Synchiropus splendidus
Synchiropus moyeri
Synchiropus ocellatus
Synchiropus stellatus
Repomucenus lunatus
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Calliurichthys scaber
Calliurichthys grossi
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Diplogrammus goramensis
Repomucenus limiceps
92
Repomucenus calcaratus
Repomucenus curvicornis
99
Repomucenus belcheri
Draculo mirabilis
Macroramphosus scolopax
Macroramphosus gracilis
Centriscus scutatus
Aeoliscus strigatus
Aulostomus chinensis
Aulostomus maculatus
Fistularia tabacaria
Fistularia petimba
Fistularia commersonii
Fistularia corneta

Callionymidae

Centriscidae
Aulostomidae

55
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Fistulariidae

Entelurus aequoreus
Nerophis ophidion
Doryrhamphus excisus
Doryrhamphus janssi
Dunckerocampus boylei
Dunckerocampus pessuliferus
Dunckerocampus dactyliophorus
Choeroichthys sculptus
Microphis deocata
Microphis cuncalus
Microphis brachyurus
Doryichthys martensii
Doryichthys boaja
Syngnathoides biaculeatus
Phycodurus eques
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus
Stigmatopora nigra
Corythoichthys schultzi
Corythoichthys amplexus
Corythoichthys haematopterus
Corythoichthys flavofasciatus
Corythoichthys intestinalis
Hippichthys penicillus
Siokunichthys nigrolineatus
Festucalex wassi
Hypselognathus rostratus
Vanacampus poecilolaemus
Vanacampus phillipi
Idiotropiscis lumnitzeri
Trachyrhamphus bicoarctatus
Hippocampus abdominalis
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus kuda
Hippocampus reidi
Hippocampus ingens
Hippocampus subelongatus
Hippocampus comes
Hippocampus histrix
Hippocampus barbouri
Halicampus dunckeri
Enneacampus ansorgii
Cosmocampus arctus
Cosmocampus elucens
Halicampus crinitus
Syngnathus auliscus
Syngnathus exilis
Syngnathus californiensis
96
Syngnathus leptorhynchus
Syngnathus acus
Syngnathus abaster
Syngnathus typhle
Syngnathus rostellatus
Syngnathus taenionotus
Syngnathus springeri
Syngnathus fuscus
Syngnathus scovelli
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus louisianae
Syngnathus pelagicus

Syngnathidae

#

Bootstrap support (if < 100)
0.05

Fig. 3. Best-fit phylogeny from the RAxML analysis of the partitioned 95% matrix with Solenostomidae excluded. Bootstrap support values less than 100% are denoted. Only
relationships among Syngnathidae, Centriscidae, and Aulostomidae plus Fistulariidae were altered (compare with Fig. 2). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 4. Cladograms representing the greedy consensus topologies from the ASTRAL gene-tree species-tree analyses for the 95% complete matrix. We obtained different
topologies when the analysis was run on all loci (left) or only the most informative loci (loci in the upper quartile for parsimony informative sites; right). Nodes are labeled
when multi-locus bootstrap support (MLBS) was less than 100%. The placement of the seadragon (red) and messmate pipefish (blue) clades are highlighted for comparison
with other topologies. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

including Solenostomidae and Syngnathidae are essentially a polytomy in the consensus species tree for the full 75% dataset
(MLBS = 31–46). Overall, global support for the consensus species

trees from our ASTRAL analysis on the full 75% dataset (normalized
quartet score = 0.849) was lower than that for the full 95% dataset
(normalized quartet score = 0.861).
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Because trimmed UCEs are relatively short loci with portions of
highly conserved sequence, many of the input gene trees into
ASTRAL analyses are poorly resolved. For instance, average bootstrap support for an individual gene trees in the 95% dataset were
as low as 19.2 (range 19.2–68.3; mean 43.9 ± 9.5). This may be
problematic, because ASTRAL assumes that all input gene trees
are known without error (Mirarab et al., 2014). To reduce the
amount of noise in our input loci, we also ran ASTRAL analyses
with matrices filtered to contain informative loci, or only loci in
the upper quartile for number of parsimony informative sites
(Fig. 4B, Supplementary Fig. S4B).
Overall, using datasets of informative loci resulted in an
increase in global support: the normalized quartet score for the
consensus topology for the 95% analysis using informative loci
was 0.887 and 0.883 for the 75% analysis using informative loci.
Both analyses filtered for informative loci were resolved with high
support for the monophyly of the long-snouted syngnathiform
families (95% MLBS = 92, Fig. 4B; 75% MLBS = 100, Supplementary
Fig. S4B), and relationships among the long-snouted families
agreed with those from the ML/BI analyses. In particular, Centriscidae, Aulostomidae, and Fistulariidae formed a clade sister to
Solenostomidae plus Syngnathidae. Callionymidae was resolved
as the sister group to the long-snouted syngnathiforms in both
analyses using informative loci, but with low support (95%
MLBS = 42, 75% MLBS = 54), and the arrangement of Dactylopteridae, Mullidae, and Pegasidae were not consistent between
analyses.
Overall, within-family relationships between species were wellresolved in the ASTRAL trees and were largely congruent with the
BI/ML topologies. Still, some species-level relationships within
Mullidae, Callionymidae, and Syngnathidae differ from or have
lower replicate support compared to the BI/ML analyses. Often
these discrepancies correspond to areas with extremely short
internode branch lengths in the BI/ML topologies (e.g., relationships among Mulloidichthys species). Although MLBS support is
not high in the ASTRAL topologies (ranging from 46–60), the placement of the seadragon clade (Fig. 4, red clade) consistently agrees
with the partitioned analyses of the 95% complete matrix (Fig. 2,
red clade).
3.3. Compositional bias
Chi-square tests indicated that bases deviated from homogeneity across taxa (95% concatenated alignment: v2 = 2193, df = 336,
p = 0.00; 75% concatenated alignment: v2 = 3827, df = 336,
p = 0.00). Average GC composition for the 95% matrix across species was 46.1 ± 61.2% with a skew of 1.43 (75%: 46.6 ± 60.4%,
0.824 skew). Average GC content in the 95% matrix at the family
level was 46.18 ± 1.15% skew 1.64 (Supplementary Table S6). Base
composition within Fistulariidae, Solenostomidae, Pegasidae, and
Dactylopteridae did not deviate from homogeneity, while other
families did at the 0.05 significance level (Supplementary
Table S6; Supplementary Fig. S5). Homogeneity across families
was also rejected (95% concatenated alignment: v2 = 571.6,
df = 24, p = 0.00), even with the removal of the Aulostomidae and
Solenostomidae (95% concatenated alignment: v2 = 64.85, df = 18,
p = 0.00).
We compared the topologies from ML analyses of the RY-coded
concatenated alignments to the ML topologies on the original concatenated alignments to assess whether nonhomogeneous base
compositions were potentially influencing relationships. For both
the 95% and 75% matrices, the RY-coded ML topologies were largely consistent with those obtained from the analyses with all four
bases. Focusing first on deeper relationships, the best-fit trees from
the RY-coded analyses placed Centriscidae sister to all other longsnouted syngnathiforms (Fig. 5) instead of sister to Aulostomidae
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+ Fistulariidae. Within families, very few species level relationships
differed between RY-coded analyses and analyses on the original
alignments. Overall, the RY-coded topologies had lower bootstrap
support at many nodes compared to topologies from the original
alignments, and the bootstrap support for the placement of benthic
associated lineages (Callionymidae, Mullidae, and Pegasidae
+ Dactylopteridae) was particularly low in the 95% complete RYcoded analysis (40–53 bootstrap support). This could indicate that
similarities in base frequencies are artificially inflating support values at some nodes. Conversely, lower support values across the
tree could be a byproduct of the decreased informativeness of
the RY-coded matrices compared to those with all four bases
represented.

4. Discussion
4.1. Evaluation of topological support and potential sources of error
In this study, we use a phylogenomic dataset of ultraconserved
elements (UCEs) from a large sample of taxa to reevaluate historically problematic relationships among a morphologically diverse
group of fishes, Syngnathiformes, which diverged from a common
ancestor approximately 80 million years ago (Betancur-R et al.,
2013a; Near et al., 2012; Sanciangco et al., 2016). From the posterior probabilities in Fig. 2, it would appear that the power of
phylogenomic-scale data has confidently resolved syngnathiform
relationships spanning from recent to deep divergences. These
results are particularly striking, considering that many other studies using phylogenomic data still fail to resolve some relationships
among deep and rapid divergences, including studies of fishes
spanning similar clade ages (e.g., Eytan et al., 2015) and using
mitogenomes for Syngnathiformes (Song et al., 2014). It is possible
that the extremely high support in our study is due to the superior
phylogenetic information contained within UCE loci compared to
coding loci (Gilbert et al., 2015). However, large datasets can
potentially lead to the inference of highly supported, but incorrect,
topologies due to nonrandom or systematic sources of error
(Jeffroy et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2012; Lemmon and Lemmon,
2013; Nishihara et al., 2007; Philippe et al., 2011; Swofford et al.,
1996). Systematic error is not a new issue for phylogenetic analysis, but has become more prominent with the advent of genomescale studies, because systematic biases can compound with
increasing dataset size (Felsenstein, 1978). It is therefore common
practice to assess potential sources of systematic error in phylogenomic datasets such as compositional heterogeneity, rate differences among genes, long-branch attraction, and gene-tree
discordance; and to look for topological convergence across analyses (Cummings and Meyer, 2005; Eytan et al., 2015; Jeffroy et al.,
2006; Kumar et al., 2012; Meiklejohn et al., 2016; Nishihara
et al., 2007; Phillips et al., 2004; Steinke et al., 2006).
We do not find strong evidence that either long branches or
base compositional heterogeneity are inducing topological artifacts
at the deep divergences among syngnathiform families. While we
rejected chi-square tests of homogeneity of base composition
across species (Supplementary Table S6), and families in our analyses have relatively different GC composition means and ranges
(Supplementary Fig. S5), compositional heterogeneity is explained
in part by the known shared evolutionary history within each lineage and stark variation in species diversity across the syngnathiform families. Both are factors ignored by standard homogeneity
tests. It is also not surprising that homogeneity is easily rejected
even when differences in base proportions among lineages may
not seem large, given the taxonomic scope and extremely great
number of sites in our analysis (149,610–285,228 sites). Fortunately, there is no obvious pattern between base composition
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Taractichthys longipinnis
92

Taractichthys longipinnis
Pegasus volitans
Eurypegasus draconis

Pegasidae

Dactylopterus volitans
Dactyloptena peterseni
Dactyloptena orientalis
Upeneus tragula
38 Mulloidichthys dentatus
Mulloidichthys vanicolensis
90
Mulloidichthys martinicus
Upeneichthys lineatus
Mullus auratus
93 Pseudupeneus grandisquamis
Pseudupeneus maculatus
Parupeneus barberinoides
Parupeneus cyclostomus
Parupeneus barberinus
95
Parupeneus rubescens
Parupeneus trifasciatus
Parupeneus multifasciatus
Foetorepus altivelis
Synchiropus masudai
Synchiropus atrilabiatus
Synchiropus goodenbeani
Foetorepus agassizii
Anaora tentaculata
Callionymus delicatulus
Dactylopus dactylopus
98
Synchiropus splendidus
Synchiropus picturatus
Synchiropus moyeri
Synchiropus stellatus
Synchiropus ocellatus
Repomucenus lunatus
65
Calliurichthys grossi
Calliurichthys scaber
80
Diplogrammus goramensis
Repomucenus calcaratus
77
Repomucenus limiceps
Repomucenus curvicornis
Draculo mirabilis
Repomucenus belcheri
Macroramphosus scolopax
Macroramphosus gracilis
Centriscus scutatus
Aeoliscus strigatus
Aulostomus chinensis
Aulostomus maculatus
Fistularia commersonii
Fistularia corneta
Fistularia tabacaria
Fistularia petimba
Solenostomus cyanopterus
Solenostomus paradoxus
Entelurus aequoreus
Nerophis ophidion
Doryrhamphus janssi
Doryrhamphus excisus
Dunckerocampus boylei
Dunckerocampus dactyliophorus
Dunckerocampus pessuliferus
Choeroichthys sculptus
Microphis cuncalus
Microphis deocata
Microphis brachyurus
Doryichthys boaja
Doryichthys martensii
Syngnathoides biaculeatus
Phycodurus eques
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus
62
Stigmatopora nigra
Corythoichthys schultzi
Corythoichthys amplexus
Corythoichthys haematopterus
Corythoichthys flavofasciatus
Corythoichthys intestinalis
Siokunichthys nigrolineatus
Hippichthys penicillus
Festucalex wassi
Hypselognathus rostratus
Vanacampus poecilolaemus
Vanacampus phillipi
Idiotropiscis lumnitzeri
Trachyrhamphus bicoarctatus
Hippocampus abdominalis
Hippocampus comes
97
Hippocampus subelongatus
Hippocampus histrix
Hippocampus barbouri
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus kuda
Hippocampus ingens
Hippocampus reidi
Halicampus dunckeri
Cosmocampus elucens
Halicampus crinitus
Enneacampus ansorgii
Cosmocampus arctus
Syngnathus auliscus
Syngnathus leptorhynchus
Syngnathus californiensis
48
Syngnathus exilis
Syngnathus acus
Syngnathus abaster
Syngnathus typhle
Syngnathus rostellatus
#
Syngnathus taenionotus
Syngnathus springeri
Syngnathus fuscus
Syngnathus scovelli
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus pelagicus
Syngnathus louisianae

Dactylopteridae

53

92

Mullidae

40

92

Callionymidae

Centriscidae

67

Solenostomidae

Aulostomidae
Fistulariidae

72

Syngnathidae

Pegasus volitans
Eurypegasus draconis
Dactylopterus volitans
Dactyloptena orientalis
Dactyloptena peterseni
Upeneus tragula
Mulloidichthys dentatus
Mulloidichthys martinicus
95
Mulloidichthys vanicolensis
78
Mullus auratus
Upeneichthys lineatus
Pseudupeneus maculatus
Pseudupeneus grandisquamis
Parupeneus barberinoides
Parupeneus cyclostomus
Parupeneus barberinus
93
Parupeneus rubescens
Parupeneus trifasciatus
Parupeneus multifasciatus
Foetorepus altivelis
Synchiropus masudai
Synchiropus atrilabiatus
Foetorepus agassizii
Synchiropus goodenbeani
Anaora tentaculata
Callionymus delicatulus
Diplogrammus goramensis
Dactylopus dactylopus
92
Synchiropus splendidus
Synchiropus picturatus
37
Synchiropus moyeri
Synchiropus ocellatus
Synchiropus stellatus
Calliurichthys scaber
Calliurichthys grossi
60
Repomucenus lunatus
Repomucenus calcaratus
35
Repomucenus limiceps
Repomucenus curvicornis
Draculo mirabilis
Repomucenus belcheri
Macroramphosus scolopax
Macroramphosus gracilis
Aeoliscus strigatus
Centriscus scutatus
Aulostomus maculatus
Aulostomus chinensis
Fistularia commersonii
Fistularia corneta
Fistularia tabacaria
Fistularia petimba
Solenostomus cyanopterus
Solenostomus paradoxus
Entelurus aequoreus
Nerophis ophidion
Doryrhamphus excisus
Doryrhamphus janssi
Dunckerocampus boylei
Dunckerocampus pessuliferus
Dunckerocampus dactyliophorus
Choeroichthys sculptus
Microphis deocata
Microphis cuncalus
Microphis brachyurus
Doryichthys boaja
Doryichthys martensii
Stigmatopora nigra
Corythoichthys schultzi
Corythoichthys amplexus
Corythoichthys haematopterus
Corythoichthys flavofasciatus
Corythoichthys intestinalis
Syngnathoides biaculeatus
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus
Phycodurus eques
Hippichthys penicillus
Siokunichthys nigrolineatus
Festucalex wassi
Hypselognathus rostratus
48
Vanacampus phillipi
Vanacampus poecilolaemus
Idiotropiscis lumnitzeri
Trachyrhamphus bicoarctatus
Hippocampus abdominalis
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus kuda
Hippocampus reidi
Hippocampus ingens
Hippocampus barbouri
Hippocampus histrix
Hippocampus comes
92
Hippocampus subelongatus
Halicampus dunckeri
Cosmocampus arctus
98
Enneacampus ansorgii
Halicampus crinitus
Cosmocampus elucens
Syngnathus auliscus
Syngnathus exilis
Syngnathus leptorhynchus
85
Syngnathus californiensis
Syngnathus acus
Syngnathus abaster
Syngnathus typhle
Syngnathus rostellatus
Syngnathus taenionotus
Syngnathus springeri
Syngnathus scovelli
Syngnathus fuscus
Syngnathus floridae
Syngnathus pelagicus
Syngnathus louisianae

Bootstrap support (if < 100)

95% Matrix

0.02

75% Matrix

Fig. 5. Best-fit phylogenies from the RAxML analyses of the RY-coded matrices (95% on the left, 75% on the right). Bootstrap support values less than 100% are denoted. Only
relationships among Syngnathidae, Centriscidae, and Aulostomidae plus Fistulariidae were altered (compare with Fig. 2).

and phylogenetic placement of the major syngnathiform lineages.
For instance, three out of the four pairs of sister families in our
BI/ML analyses (Pegasidae and Dactylopteridae, Solenostomidae
and Syngnathidae, Fistulariidae and Aulostomidae) do not have

overlapping GC composition ranges (Supplementary Fig. S5). Corroborating this observation, RY-coded analyses did not dramatically alter the best-fit topology compared to analyses with all
four bases represented (Fig. 5).
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Instead of biasing topology, violation of base heterogeneity
assumed by our models of sequence evolution may be affecting
branch lengths or bootstrap support. In some cases, species with
extreme GC proportions compared to the rest of their family corresponded to tips with unusually long branches (e.g., Stigmatopora
nigra in Syngnathidae and Draculo mirabilis in Callionymidae;
Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S5). Likewise, the comparatively high
GC composition of solenostomids relative to other taxa may
account for the long branch inferred for this lineage (Fig. 2, Supplementary Fig. S5). However, P. cyclostomus appears to be an outlier
compared other goatfishes but has a very short branch (Fig. 2). We
note that the RY-coded analyses showed relatively lower bootstrap
support at many nodes compared to topologies from the original
alignments. This could indicate that similarities in base frequencies
are artificially inflating support values at some nodes, but it is also
possible that lower support values are simply due to decreased
informativeness of the RY-coded matrices compared to unaltered
matrices.
Long branch attraction is a well-documented phenomenon that
can produce incorrect topologies (Felsenstein, 1978). Despite the
presence of several long branches at the base of major lineages
such as Pegasidae and Solenostomidae, these clades did not tend
to group together in the Bayesian or likelihood analyses (Fig. 2,
Supplementary Fig. S1–3). Removing the Pegasidae had no effect
on topology, but the exclusion of Solenostomidae changed relationships among Centriscidae, Fistulariidae, Aulostomidae,
Solenostomidae and Syngnathidae (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, changes
in topology after the removal of Solenostomidae do not indicate
that its long subtending branch was causing long-branch attraction
artifacts: no particularly long branches shifted away from this portion of the tree after removal, and bootstrap support for the shifted
placement of Aulostomidae plus Fistulariidae was not improved.
Instead, changes in topology after the exclusion of certain lineages
could indicate that relationships are sensitive to taxonomic sampling (Heath et al., 2008). The removal of Solenostomidae rearranged nearby relationships separated by extremely short
internal branch lengths, which are likely to be most sensitive to
changes in the data matrix. As we describe in more detail below,
the inclusion of Solenostomidae may be important for informing
relationships among what was an apparently old and rapid radiation. While there is not a straightforward case for long-branch
attraction, long branches can be symptomatic of and coincident
with other phylogenetic challenges, including compositional
heterogeneity, lineage specific rate heterogeneity and heterotachy,
all of which can mislead phylogenetic inference (Kumar et al.,
2012; Rothfels et al., 2012; Whitfield and Kjer, 2008).
Concatenated datasets can result in the inference of incorrect
topologies by ignoring conflicting phylogenetic signal among loci.
One common source of discordance among loci in vertebrate taxa
is incomplete lineage sorting or ILS (Maddison, 1997). ILS results
in conflict between some gene trees and the true species tree
and a coalescent approach should more accurately recover the true
species tree when there is a moderate to large degree of ILS
(Mirarab and Warnow, 2015; Mirarab et al., 2014). Given the large
number of UCE loci in our datasets and the relatively short internal
branch lengths between speciation events leading to almost all
families in our dataset (Fig. 1), we used a coalescent-consistent
method (ASTRAL) to account for the potential negative impact(s)
of ILS.
The consensus species trees we obtained from our ASTRAL analyses differed from our BI/ML topology in a number of ways, including major rearrangements of the relationships among the benthicassociated lineages with respect to each other and to the clade of
traditional syngnathiform lineages (Fig. 4, Supplementary
Fig. S4). For instance, while the BI/ML analyses resolved longsnouted syngnathiforms as sister to a monophyletic group of all
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the benthic-associated families (Callionymidae, Dactylopteridae,
Mullidae, and Pegasidae), this arrangement was not recovered in
any of the ASTRAL trees. Instead, the long-snouted syngnathiforms
were usually nested as a clade within the benthic associated lineages in the ASTRAL topologies, although the actual ordering of
benthic clades was not consistent and poorly supported.
Both shallow and deep topological discrepancies between the
ASTRAL topology and BI/ML topology often correspond to areas
with extremely short internode branch lengths in the BI/ML
topologies (e.g., relationships among Mulloidichthys species). All
else being equal, we would expect these areas of rapid diversification to have higher rates of ILS, and therefore be more likely to differ from concatenated analyses. While discordance (low nodal
support) can be due to actual historical events such as ILS, it can
be falsely inflated by violations of the assumptions of the method,
such as assuming that input gene trees are correct. We believe this
to be an important issue for our UCE dataset because gene trees
from short, highly conserved loci often produced poorly-resolved
gene trees. Additionally, poorly resolved gene trees may be more
sensitive to sources of systematic error, such as base compositional
bias, compared to multi-locus alignments (Betancur-R et al.,
2013b). We therefore ran additional ASTRAL analyses that were filtered to include more informative loci (loci in the upper quartile
for number of parsimony informative sites). This approach does
not solve the issue of low gene tree accuracy, but it does remove
the most spurious gene trees from the dataset being analyzed.
Using more informative loci increased support for some relationships and decreased support at others (Fig. 4, Supplementary
Fig. S4). Most notably, the analyses with informative loci resulted
in higher support for monophyletic long-snouted syngnathiforms
in both matrices. Callionymids also emerged as sister clade to this
group in both analyses, though with low support. Overall, focusing
only on the most informative loci (loci in the upper quartile of parsimony informative sites versus all loci) increased global topological support, although relationships among benthic associated
lineages generally remained inconclusive, as summarized in
Fig. 6. Low support at these nodes could reflect true discordance
due to historical events (e.g., ILS) or insufficient phylogenetic information in our loci, but it is reassuring that incongruent relationships between analyses on informative loci are reflected by low
node support (Fig. 4B, Supplementary Fig. 4B).
4.2. Evolutionary relationships among long-snouted Syngnathiformes
While there are some striking differences between the topologies we present, they agree on a number of fundamental points
relating to controversial relationships among syngnathiform lineages. Fig. 4 summarizes the two topological arrangements of
major syngnathiform lineages we have described and their various
measures of support. Across all analyses, we resolved traditional,
long-snouted syngnathiform fishes (Centriscidae, Aulostomidae,
Fistulariidae, Solenostomidae, and Syngnathidae) as a monophyletic group, sharing a more recent common ancestor with each
other than they do with any of the benthic syngnathiform lineages
(Dactylopteridae, Pegasidae, Mullidae, Callionymidae). This node
was fully supported in the BI/ML analyses (posterior probability = 1, bootstrap = 100) and the gene-tree species-tree analyses filtered for informative loci (95% MLSB = 92, 75% MLBS = 100). With
the exception of Near et al. (2013), previous large-scale molecular
analyses nested benthic-associated lineages among traditional
syngnathiforms (Betancur-R et al., 2013a; Dettai and Lecointre,
2005; Kawahara et al., 2008; Smith and Craig, 2007; Near et al.,
2012; Sanciangco et al., 2016; Song et al., 2014). Our finding of a
monophyletic long-snouted syngnathiform group is easier to reconcile with the morphological literature where a number of key
features, including aspects of the snout (e.g., Keivany and Nelson,
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Bayesian and ML Topology

Species Tree

1/100 Dactylopteridae 100/100
1/100
1/100

Pegasidae

100/100

1/100
1/100

Mullidae

100/100
100/100

1/92
1/100

1/100

1/100

Callionymidae 100/100

Centriscidae

100/100
42/54
63/85

1/53
1/100

Aulostomidae 100/100

1/100

99/100

1/100

1/100

Fistulariidae

100/100

92/100

1/100 Solenostomidae 100/100
100

1/100
1/100

Syngnathidae 100/100

posterior probability/bootstrap

95% MLBS/ 75% MLBS

Fig. 6. These cladograms compare the two main topologies of evolutionary relationships among major syngnathiform lineages produced in this study. On the left are
relationships recovered by all Bayesian (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses that included all lineages. The BI posterior probability followed by the ML bootstrap
support is labeled above each branch. The topology on the right summarizes relationships from the ASTRAL gene-tree species-tree analyses using datasets of informative loci.
Relationships that were inconsistent between analyses (and had low support) were collapsed into polytomies. Site-only multi-locus bootstrap (MLBS) support is included
above each branch. Relationships among traditional long-snouted syngnathiform families are highlighted by purple branches while the benthic-associated lineages are in
orange.

2006), suggest that these lineages should remain monophyletic
despite the shift in their global position among all fishes. Nevertheless, Pegasidae was previously grouped with Syngnathiformes
based on morphological characteristics (Nelson, 2006; Pietsch,
1978), but we do not find evidence that they are more closely
related to traditional syngnathiforms than the other benthic lineages (Fig. 5). Instead, Pegasidae may be most closely related to
the Dactylopteridae, which has been proposed based on morphology (Pietsch, 1978), although this relationship is not reflected in
our consensus species trees (Fig. 4, Supplementary Fig. 4).
Relationships among the long-snouted syngnathiform families
Aulostomidae, Fistulariidae, Solenostomidae, and Syngnathidae
were also generally consistent across analyses using UCEs,
although the relative placement of Centriscidae shifted depending
on matrix and inferential approach. Aulostomidae plus Fistulariidae and Solenostomidae plus Syngnathidae were each fully supported
clades
(posterior
probability = 1,
bootstrap = 100,
MLBS = 100). Despite short internal branch lengths in this area of
the tree (as small as 0.0007 units for the 95% partitioned ExaBayes
Tree; Fig. 2), the Bayesian analyses placed the Centriscidae sister to
Aulostimidae plus Fistulariidae with high confidence (posterior
probability = 1). While the best trees from our maximum likelihood analyses also recovered this clade with Centriscidae, Fistulariidae, and Aulostomidae, there was only moderate support at

this node (bootstrap 53–65 depending on matrix completeness).
Likewise, ASTRAL analyses consistently yielded a clade composed
of Centriscidae, Fistulariidae, and Aulostomidae, but the support
at this node was only moderate for matrices enriched for informative loci (MLBS = 63–85). There are cases in which Bayesian posterior probabilities can be inflated and topological uncertainty may
be better represented by the more conservative nonparametric
bootstraps (Alfaro et al., 2003; Cummings et al., 2003; Kumar
et al., 2012; Simmons et al., 2004), so the RAxML and ASTRAL trees
may better reflect uncertainty in relationships among Centriscidae,
Fistulariidae, and Aulostomidae. It is also important to note that
Centriscidae, Aulostomidae, and Fistulariidae did not form a clade
in the RY-coded analyses (Fig. 5), indicating that some inflated support for this clade could be caused by similarity in base composition, although the placement of Aulostomidae and Fistulariidae
relative to other syngnathiforms was only moderately supported
(bootstrap = 67–72).
Placement of Centriscidae, Aulostomidae, and Fistulariidae relative to other syngnathiforms has been historically inconsistent and
poorly supported (Betancur-R et al., 2013a; Near et al., 2012;
Sanciangco et al., 2016; Song et al., 2014). The short internal
branch lengths in this region of the tree (e.g., Fig. 2) suggest that
these lineages rapidly diverged from one another in deep time,
which is an evolutionary scenario that can be difficult to
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reconstruct. One way to diagnose an ancient rapid radiation is to
look for topological incongruence with consistently low support
among analyses and sensitivity to such factors as changes in taxonomic representation (Whitfield and Kjer, 2008; Whitfield and
Lockhart, 2007). Here, removal of a long-branch (Solenostomidae)
changed the relationships among the long-snouted families, even
though short branch lengths and low bootstrap support remain a
problem in this area of the phylogeny (Fig. 2). Changes in topology
after the removal of certain lineages could indicate that syngnathiform relationships are sensitive to taxonomic sampling artifacts,
such as the inclusion of Solenostomidae. Indeed, the removal of
Solenostomidae caused the topology of long-snouted syngnathiform taxa to converge on that published by Near et al. (2013),
which did not sample a representative of this family.
4.3. Uncertain placement of benthic-associated lineages
While we argue that the overarching signal across our analyses
supports that long-snouted syngnathiforms form a clade, the relationship between this clade and the other syngnathiform families
(Callionymidae, Dactylopteridae, Mullidae, and Pegasidae) remains
ambiguous (Fig. 6). Note that in the BI/ML topologies benthicassociated lineages always formed a monophyletic group, while
the ASTRAL analyses tended to nest the long-snouted clade within
the benthic associated lineages (albeit with low support). The discrepancies between these two scenarios are significant and have
important implications for our understanding of syngnathiform
morphological evolution and diversification. Future UCE studies
that sample a larger diversity of percomorph outgroup taxa may
help alleviate some uncertainty in this area of the syngnathiform
tree.
4.4. Resolution of species-level relationships
Within-lineage relationships were highly stable across analyses
and remarkably well-resolved. As shown in Fig. 6, all nine syngnathiform families were fully supported monophyletic groups
(posterior probability = 1, bootstrap = 100, MLBS = 100). Most genera were also monophyletic, with the exception of those in Callionymidae where many were polyphyletic (Figs. 2–5). Issues
within callionymids may reflect differing opinions about generic
definitions among morphological taxonomists (Nelson, 2006),
and these problems highlight the need for additional work on this
phylogenetically understudied group of fishes. Within the Syngnathidae, the genus Microphis was paraphyletic with respect to
the closely related Dorichthys (Dawson, 1981, 1984). In agreement
with a recently published syngnathid phylogeny (Hamilton et al.,
2016), Cosmocampus and Halicampus were both polyphyletic. It
appears that a number of syngnathid genera will require revisiting
as more species are included in future phylogenetic analyses with
increased taxonomic sampling (Hamilton et al., 2016).
The evolutionary relationships among syngnathid species
reported in this study largely agree with recently published phylogenetic analyses (Hamilton et al., 2016; Mwale et al., 2013; Teske
and Beheregaray, 2009; Wilson and Rouse, 2010). One of the major
dichotomies within syngnathids is male brood pouch location: on
the trunk region (trunk-brooder) or on the tail region (tailbrooder) (Hamilton et al., 2016; Wilson and Orr, 2011; Wilson
et al., 2001). It has been previously shown that each type of brooder forms a monophyletic group, with the exception of the trunkbrooder, Syngnathoides biaculeatus, which shares a more recent
common ancestor with tail-brooding pipefishes (Hamilton et al.,
2016; Wilson and Rouse, 2010). In this study, we sampled an additional genus of trunk brooding pipefish (Doryichthys) that has not
been included in prior molecular syngnathid phylogenies. Doryichthys was resolved, as expected, among the trunk brooding
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clade (e.g., Fig. 2). Overall, we verify that all trunk-brooding pipefish species (except S. biaculeatus) are monophyletic and sister to
all tail-brooding pipefishes, which was consistent across every
analysis in this study with high support. These two brooding
strategies are apparently highly conserved within syngnathids
(Hamilton et al., 2016).
The evolutionary relationships of the unusual and charismatic
seadragons (Phycodurus eques and Phyllopteryx taeniolatus) have
received specific attention in the past (Wilson and Rouse, 2010).
We find high support for a close relationship between S. biaculeatus
and seadragons (red clade in Figs. 2–5). This does not agree with
the previously published phylogeny using mitochondrial data
(Wilson and Rouse, 2010), but is consistent with the results using
nuclear loci in Hamilton et al. (2016). However, the placement of
the clade including seadragons and S. biaculeatus within Syngnathidae was problematic. Their relationship to other tail-brooding
pipefishes was the only topological rearrangement that occurred
when matrix completeness was altered (Fig. 2, red and blue clades)
and this node had low bootstrap and MLSB support across analyses
(Figs. 2–5). The addition of more taxa in future UCE analyses may
help stabilize the placement of this early-branching lineage within
tail-brooding syngnathids. For instance, in a recent study that sampled many more genera, including close relatives of seadragons
(Solegnathus pipe horses; Hamilton et al. (2016)), the messmate
pipefish clade (Corythoichthys and Stigmatopora) was the earliest
branching tail-brooding lineage as in the 75% analysis in Fig. 2
(blue clade) .
Because of their specialized brood pouches, upright posture,
and extreme tail-prehension, the placement of seahorses within
syngnathids has garnered special attention. Until recently, it was
generally accepted that seahorses are sister to pygmy pipehorses,
which also possess tail prehension and lack a caudal fin (Casey
et al., 2004; Kuiter, 2009; Neutens et al., 2014; Teske and
Beheregaray, 2009; Teske et al., 2004). However, we find that the
sister group to seashores consists of our pygmy pipehorse representative, Idiotropsicus lumnitzeri, and the pipefish Trachyrhamphus
biocoarctatus. This result was repeated across all datasets and
methods with high support, and replicates the findings for a smaller dataset of nuclear loci (Hamilton et al., 2016). A close relationship between Trachyrhamphus and either pygmy pipehorses or
seahorses has not been suggested based on morphology. Superficially, Trachyrhamphus species appear quite different from seahorses due to their often-drab coloration and relatively large size
(Kuiter, 2009). However, on closer inspection, Trachyrhamphus
pipefishes possess a number of key traits resembling seahorses
and pipehorses. For instance, they have a relatively bent-head posture, may exhibit dermal flaps, and the caudal fin is lost or rudimentary in adults (Dawson, 1985). If these relationships are born
out, study of Trachyrhamphus armor and caudal development
may help inform the evolution of the seahorse’s striking anatomy.
4.5. An ancient rapid radiation of misfit fishes
This is the largest study focused on syngnathiform relationships
and the first to use a targeted-enrichment approach. The results
presented here have given significant insights into the evolutionary relationships among syngnathiform lineages, especially among
the long-snouted families. Although we did not perform analyses
that infer ultrametric or dated topologies, the extremely short
branch lengths estimated in our Bayesian and maximum likelihood
analyses are consistent with a rapid radiation at the base of syngnathiforms. From previous work, Syngnathiformes are estimated to
be 60–90 million years old (Betancur-R et al., 2013a; Near et al.,
2012; Sanciangco et al., 2016). Such ancient rapid radiations are
notoriously difficult phylogenetic problems and can be compounded by a suite of associated concerns including long-branch
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attraction and rate heterogeneity (Whitfield and Lockhart, 2007). A
rapid burst of speciation followed by long periods of independent
diversification and radiation within lineages helps explain why traditional approaches before molecular systematics failed to correctly identify syngnathiform outgroups and why the resolution
of branching relationships among currently recognized families
has been inconsistent across large-scale molecular studies to date.
While we anticipate that future studies focusing on this group of
‘‘misfit fishes” will reveal previously overlooked morphological
characters uniting them with traditional syngnathiforms, it is also
possible that rapid radiation followed by extended periods of
divergence has eroded phylogenetic signal in morphology. This
may be especially true for lineages such as the goatfish (Mullidae),
which have many apomorphic traits associated with adaptations
for benthic foraging (Gosline, 1984) and which have been historically difficult to place in the fish tree of life based on morphological
characters.
Our study adds further evidence to the case that UCEs have the
potential to resolve difficult issues within rapid radiations (McGee
et al., 2016; Meiklejohn et al., 2016). However, sources of bias must
be investigated, especially because systematic error is expected to
be particularly problematic for instances where basal internode
distances are closely spaced (Whitfield and Lockhart, 2007). In
our case, we show that incomplete sampling of certain lineages
(e.g., exclusion of the solenostomids) can lead to the inference of
highly supported alternative topologies. In agreement with recent
studies using UCEs (e.g., Meiklejohn et al., 2016), we find that the
species tree summary method ASTRAL resulted in high discordance
and a shift to unsymmetrical topologies when used on a UCE dataset. The situation may also become worse when applied to rapid
radiations that are also ancient, since most loci will be uninformative for very short branches (Townsend et al., 2011). Filtering datasets to include informative loci may help alleviate some
discordance due to poorly resolved gene trees, although deep relationships in our phylogeny remained poorly supported and inconsistent across matrices after filtering.
Syngnathiform lineages have acquired a range of functional,
morphological, and behavioral innovations including poweramplified head rotation, independently mobile sensory barbels,
pectoral-fin subdivision, extreme jaw protrusion, segmented
armor, male and female brooding, and hovering locomotion. There
are also substantial differences in morphological disparity and lineage diversity between families, ranging from three nearlymorphologically identical species of Aulostomidae to Syngnathidae, which includes more than 316 species having exceptionally
high body shape disparity (the highest among 53 families of coral
reef fishes in Price et al., (2015)). It could be that features of the
rapid radiation itself, such as mosaicking of genetic backgrounds
via ancestral polymorphism and hybridization, or periods of very
high genetic variation within populations caused by these processes, led to such disparate lineages and facilitated the evolution
of extremely unusual forms. Recent rapid radiations have received
much attention for the unusual circumstances that allow early
divergence, especially in fishes (Henning and Meyer, 2014;
Martin et al., 2015; Meyer et al., 1990; Pickrell and Pritchard,
2012; Seehausen, 2006), but the long-term impact of these events
on diversification patterns are not often apparent because of the
focus on young radiations. The nature of the syngnathiform radiation suggests the possibility that there were long-term effects of
this event that were key to the rapid diversification that founded
this interesting group of fishes. It is unmistakable that this ancient
radiation has had a lasting impact, encompassing some of the
oddest and most successful groups of fishes. Syngnathiformes
therefore present an exciting opportunity to study patterns of novelty and disparity arising from a fairly ancient radiation. We anticipate future work focused on these ideas to benefit from improved

methodologies, models, and computational innovations designed
to accommodate phylogenomic datasets.
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